
**ln ¥«i« will you fomwl mis* 
- Mow and buiM schools, If 

rw» a m not a***- to wleM the 
offensive mid defensive i»e«|f-
oos of a- loyal Catholic pr«6s." 

Pope Benedict XV. 
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was Celebrating Ireland's Q£holie Emancipation 

Nearly One Hundred Students Will Receive Their Diplo
mas Prom Bishop O'Hem, Who Will Also Address 
, the Class—Three Orations in Contest for Rev. 

Mortimer L. Nolan Prize of $25 in Gold 

SCHOLARSHIP AWARDS WILL BE MADE 
BASED ON EXCELLENCE IN STUDIES; 

The graduating exorcises of Aqnl 
n»s Institute will take place at 8 IT. 
o'clock this Sunday ovoniim. Juno 
33d. An unusually lar«e CIHSM of 
students will receive their diplomas. 

l-TJie fit. JEL«v. John Francis O'Hern.j 
D, X>., Bishop of the plocesr of Rocli 
eater, will present tho diplomas, ami 
will also address tho class. The 
Uer. Dr. WHHain J. Kerby, Profe*-
•or Of Sociology a t tho Catholic Unl 
vorBlty of America at \Vm\\Ui$i<\n. 
irill also address Hie class. l)r. 
Kerby is retreat master a t the annu
al retreat of the priests of. the Syra
cuse Diocese this week at St. Uer-

l.nard's Sqrnlnary. 
* The Commencement speakers for 
f^he class will he Sylvester M. Gait 

land, Joseph M. Culhaue and John 
0 . Hill. The Rev. Mortimer 1.. 

! Nolan prise of $25 In KOUI will be 
given to the one who delivers f'e 
Seat oration. The Judges will be A. 
J. Slgl. city editor of Tho Times-
Union; Thomas. H. O'Connor, editor 
or The Rochester Echo, and Mv- F< 
gamrnona, editor of The Catholic 
Oouritr and Journal. 

Tii« Alwaal pria* ***£& *Ph 

,_- " y«nr book 
. a prla* of f I in 'cold t o the- alu 

d««LWha haa a perfect record in re
ligion. . . 7 

Announcement Will be made of 
the winners of the folinwinc scholar 
ships: St. Bonaventure's, Villa i 
nova, Niagara University, and the 
R, B. I. These scholarships are 
awarded for excellence in studies. 

Tin- \<iuln.is orchestra, will fur 
nisli mu»ic for Ui_o,prot,'S,.'<loiiiii and; 
r« cfii.iioiial. and all Irtvndh of tho 
HCIIOOI ar<. invited to attend the ex
ercises. The e\erclnes will be held 
In tin- auditorium of the school, and 
tin- center aisle will lie" reVenVil For 
the. parents and friends of the «Tadu-
ates. 

The (.radnatliiK Class 
The following are the members of; 

the clasH this year: ..J 
Joseph " J. Akostlnelli. "5 U t l o ! 

l i d ; Howard It. Mat;tin. 25 \rnett; 
nivd., Theodore .!. Balcernk. 1189| 
Hudson Ave.; J- NeltiOn Iieitner. 440 
Linden Stt.; Dominlek A. Dlanchi. 
:t2 Warren*; St.; Arvld I>. Brohier. 
lirijihton .Sta.; Angus K. Buchan.j 
259 ("lay Ave ; John K. Callahan.' 
325 lienesee Pk. Blvd. I 

ltiivmond U. Ca-saretta, 71 Joslyn 
PI.; Sebastian J.'Cola. 188 Oak St.; i 
Francis X. Connelly, 0D4 N, Good
man St.; Pete/ J. Connelly, 994 N. 
Goodman St.; Joseph {* Culhane, 12 
Kind St.; Joseph -W CUlhane, 9*0 
Jefferson A/f.ri»WBW» p.*galUnaa, 
733 Genesee 8W; Jofcii T, -
j a e JtaliMa Par Tboaaaa 

:J4hi+i&»: 
amis"Plc.j John P. DtCoaare, £ , 

Lyell Av*.r John F. Dobbins? i f f 
L«eWlstOn Ave,; Carl P. Draxl, 54 Gil
bert Dr. 

Raymond P. Kckert. 21 Burbank 
P i c ; Adam J. Eisnwnt, 312 Carteri 
Ki.; John J, KHendt, 101 l.nx St.; 
Lawrence Ernst, .161 Brooks Ave.;) 
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Archbh*lu>|) Qt Armagh 
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Rev, John Duffy, M.A., Appointed 
Educataon—New Pastors for 

Center and Waterloo Churchbi- 0*iftfi 
• - Prieslt Aatignnd to 0Mim^M3 
\ 

TmcEfcjmm& APPOINTED 
IN ST. ANDREW'S PREPAR^ 

^S* " ' * - * ^s^» .Jfji* 

The CJatholics of Treland, and of all Great Brftain as well, are celebratin]8r this "we«k ' 
the 100th anrtiversary of Catholic Emancipation in Ireland. Above is shown a group of men 
who are taking a leading part in the celebration. Daniel O'Connell, affectionately called 
"The Great Emancipator" by the.Irish people, led the historic fight that restored the 
Catholics of Ireland to civil and politicarrights after many centuries ot persecution and 
oppression. 

(Continued on PftfiO Eight) 

Knights of St. John 
Paid Fine Tribute 

By Bishop O'Hern 

MASS BROADCASTED 
AT NIAGARA FALLS 

BY BUFFALO BISHOP 

[Golden Jubilee of Rochester 
Regiment Featured by 

Pontifical High Mass 
in St. Joseph's 

Church 
The golden jubilee celebration of 

Ithe Rochester Hi^lioi nt of lh< 
Knights of St. joh'n <was broiisht to 

fitting close yesterday with three 
itstandlng pvents — a 1'ont.ifleal 

•High Mass in St. Joseph's Church at 
1 0 : 3 0 o'chiek, with the Rt. Ii<\ 
John Francis O'Hern, D. D., Bishop 
of Rochester, oflleiatiiiB. and alio 
Kh-eachlng a, sermon that was a fine 
pributo to the Knights; the nonfer 
ring of the Fourth Decree of the or 

er upon a ,clkss of candidates in 
Powers Hotel In the afternoon, and 
|the holding of a fine banquet in the 
ame hotel in the evening. 

The Jubilee began with an open-
juse celebration in St, -Michael'a-| 

3hufch hail on Saturday evening 
nany hundreds of members a.id 

Iheir friends being present. it 
ras a delischtful event, rich in en-

terialnment, and happy in Rood fel-
owshlp and fraterniil spirit of the 

Drder. 
1-Zl.' _A_StrlkinK Pnra«Ie , 

Previous to the celebration of the 
Pontifical Mass, several hundred 
knights in military uniform with 

(heir white plumed hats and gleani
ng swords', marched down Niain 
treet to escort national officers of 
he order to St. Joseph's Church. 

Monsignor Michael J, Nolan was 
kssistant priest of the mass; Rev. 
jlohn J. Schellliorn and Ftev. George 

chmitt, deacons Of honor; Rev, 
frohn B. Lieberth, C. S. S. R., dea-
Sfi of the rnass; Rev. Joseph Per* 
cic, C, S. - S. ft., aubrdeacoh; R«v. 

iriiilam Bergen, flrat master of cere-
Inonles, and Revf Leopold Ohreebt, 

S. S. R-, seconti master of cere-
uonles. 

The church was packed to the 
(ioors for the service, the Knights of 
plL John occupying seats in a body. 

Bishop O'Hearn's Sermon 
Bishop O'Hern preached an elo-

|uent and appropriate sermon, and 
le was heard with deep appreciation 
IT the great congregation. He 

»ke aa follows: 
"The gathering hate today of the 

^nights of St. John In this House 
God marks a new epoch in their 

, / • 

riiiiiilental history in our city, in the 
diocese and in the church. You 
are celebrating the golden jubilee of 
yonr foundation as an organized 
Imdy of men and wvnirn who hoT<1 a 
hit;li and ini|iortant place in the life 
of the church and the nation. Your 
history sues bark hundreds of years 
fo those, glorious Middle. Ages when 

First Time Ever Done in the World—20,000 People At
tended Ceremony in Honor of Discovery of the Falls— 

by Rev. Louis Hennepin-fGoat Island Scene of 
Celebration Held Sunday 

BISHOP STRIKES AT INTOLERANCE 
AND EMPHASIZES CATHOLIC PRIORITY 

(Continued on Page Si*) 

lERARCUT 

| Niagara Falls , June 2 0 . — A g a i n s t a background of sheltering" 
i trees a mass ive altar, topped by a crucifix, held the reverent 
i attention of a g r e a t throng o f 20,000 people on Goat Island l a s t 
Sunday, when t h e Rt. Rev. Will iam Turner, D.D. , Bishop of 

j Buffalo, celebrated a pontifical field Mass in honor of t h e d i s -
icovery of N i a g a r a Falls and t h e celebration of t h e first M a s s on 
I the Niagara front ier by t h e Hev . Louis Hennepin 250 years a g o . 
[ The Mass, In its entirety, was 
' broadcast over a nation-wide hook

up, the first tittle this was ever done 
in the history of the world. The 
Chamber of Commerce arranged to 
broadcast the Mass in the full Latin 
ritual with responses chanted by a 
choir of "thirty priests,- and when the 
Eastern radio aUdieri^e tuned In on 
the 545 mpter wave of WK.IW they 
heard not Only the Mass but an ap 
peal, for fair play for the ilonrah 
Catholic religion. 

5,000 .Men Paraded 
Previous to the Mass more than 

T>;0:0O men assembled on the Main 
I Street of. Niagara Falls, formed in 

line an>ti. ten abreast, marched down 
the street aftd over to Goat island. 
They were accompanied by six 
bands, and by ah escort of motor
cycle and tfoOt policemen. 

RT. REV. JAMES A. GBtff'P' 
Rt, Rev. James A. G-riffln of 

Springfield, Illinois, to keep an en
gagement recently used an aerOr 
piano, l i e is perhaps the flrat "fly-; 
ing bishop" in the rnited States. 

A massive altar had beeii built 
on the Island of beaVer Ixjatd In 
great yellow cube*, otlo ya.r4 on a 
side. As a frame for the altar, 
four great columns of the beaver 
board cubes held up a pyramidal 

(Continued OH Pago Six) 

Six Chinese Bandits, 
Priests' Slayers, 

Killed or Captured 

Hanfeow, China, Jiihe 2©.—Six 
Chinese bandits who participated in 
the assassination of three American 
missionaries in Hunan 1'rovince sev-r 
era! week's ago have been killed or 
captured by regular- troops, accord
ing to advices received at the Amer
ican Consulate liere. The leader of 
the bandits, who shot and killed the 
Rev. Godfrey Holbein, C.P., of Bal
timore, was slain. 

The other jhagsionlst missionaries 
slain by the bandits were the ftevV 

| Clement Seibold of -Dunkirk, N. Y., 
and the tter. Walter Coveyou of, 

I PetosVy, Mich. 

Rome Approves 
Constitutions 

of Maryknoll 
New York, June 26.—The Const! 

tutions or the Catholic Foreign Mis
sion Socteti' of America at Mary
knoll, N. Y., have been apptroveci by 
Rome, subject to their ratification 
by the first general Chapter tti. the 
Society, to be held In August. . 

After eighteen yeaijs of eWirtetice, 
Maryknoll, the.flrst Catliollc Society 
founded in America e^reusly f«r the 
training of foreign: mftsiOtte^ ^a« 
125 priests, 185 seminarian*:ia^ the 
irnlted .States, and 54 Brother*, iti 
its five .mission fields of. the Orjent it 
is training 106. Chinese and Korean 
seminarians for the CathoUejJBrieai-
hood. v 

The Maryknoll Sisters, whosi of. 
ficlal title is the Foreign ' SHaalon 
Sisters of Saint Domlfifo, number 
362. Though their otgftn&Mlloa 1* 
distinct from that of the Society, 
their development has been .AbfteiNsa 
from the flrat by the CathaMc, iPbr-
eign Mlaslon Society of America* mm 
almost all their activltiei har» b«en 

Undertaken in connefititw #l| l i # * 
work of llaryltnoll. ' »;,-

* ''••'• ; : S » ' 

Mexico Awaits 
Pope's Approval 
On Church Issue 

Government arid Archbishop Hula 
3Iave Aj?recd on Tcnna, Siib- -

Ject to Vatican Approval 

Tho Rt, Rev. John rranela 0'Harn, 
D.r>„ Bishop of Rochestaj-, m Wed
nesday of till* week announcad I t 
apiKilntmenU amonip tn« afieatt ot 
tho Dloeew, Threa «*w paalora 

l̂ r-a anion* the s»poiataaat»,aa fol
lows: 

R«r, Col man F, G%<Hif»)ln, for 
many years- paalor at St. Mary»l 
Churclt, Waterloo, has bum *»> 
pointed pastor emeritus, of *ha aajfa 
pariahf antf haa been rfllsTad1 of a** 
tivw duty b*eauiMi of ratllag kaalth. 

i tPrrOeof le McCpiM. jMuilor "oTTK 
Mkhael'a Church, Livonia C««t«r. 
haa been appointed pastor of St. 
Mary's, Watarloo, to s»oe««4 P».tHel* 
OXouRhlln. . •-

Rev. Job* A. Smith, asalstaal 
pastor of St. Mary's < Churalh Oora-
tng, HiiccetsdH Father MeCall aa p u 
tor of St.. Mtl«H»eI"# Church of hk 
Vonla Center arid St, Kary'a Church 
of Honaoye FlatC 

Ron Charles RIefer, profaaaor at 

In Holy Family ParUh, AtflMm, haa 
been appolntftd director of CWhoHe 
education in the Rochester pioces*. 
tte Will supervlsa a 0 th# units of 
tho extensive Catholic school sjtiiaim 
of tt»e dloceae, and will h«y# hfi of-
flce in the Llnoo)n-Attlane« Bulldlna. 
Father Xiuffy hW "had experinnce lit' 
edwcatlloHsl work, both bafora and 
gfter his dwU»sllOn to the Prleat* 
liood. 

JHSW Taaclasfs aa -fft*,- Aawasw a' 
Rev. Edward I/yon*. asslalsMt «*, 

st. Amim#jtt n*i. 
toru«riy MaMaat at 
and Kar. I f - -" 
ta*air7a?l 

rralTlt 
. Sav, 

slaAaatati 
- a*».' jh 

St. Marya. 

ojanf»etj«, jfc. m**tfm of CataotW 
raralty. • : ^ * « 

•*kK*c~^ 

Mexico City, June 320.—-President 
Porte* Oil of the Republic of 
Mexico and the Most Rev. LeopOldO 
Ruiz y Klores, Apostolic Delegate to-
Mexico, have agreed upon a basis of 
settlement of the religious troubles 
'fn that cohfliry, accordiftK to reliable 
reports sent out from this city. 

The terom of the agreement, the 
report says, were cabled to Pope 
Plus XI on Monday night of tills 
week by the Chilean embassy, and 
they await the approval of the Pope. 
I'ntil that approval corneg the agree
ments-will have no effect. The an*! 
swer of Pope PIUB is expected soon, 

t.', S,. Ambassador Morrow acted 
as an intermediary durlnK .the ne» 
gotialions, and it Is understood that 
he exercised a helpful influence In 
the maitter.-

If tho answer of Pope Plus is 
favorable Archbishop Itulx as Me,* 
ican primate, would then Instruct 
the bishops fo order the Mexican 
clergy to return to the churches, 
from which they have been absent 
since AugiiHt, l!)2fi, when they were 
instructed by the Bpineopate to 
withdraw in protest of the harsh en
forcement of the religious laws. 

"fN" 
aaalKaad « t 
Khmaa if «ra«tal«d 
Patrick's CalhMral; 
Hulllvan, aaaiataat at 
Rav. Thomaa ttwufaa, 

K w l a l ^ ^ l k t a i f a t ^ 
Rev. OaraM I 
explain at « * , _ _ . 
Conaaus Lalts, M U n f l 

son's PMnt, 

Second Graduatioa 
-ft- ^ 

Program Featured by Ad
dress by Bishop O'Hem 
—$1f teen Y^ung Indies 

Receive Dipwrnas 

Twin Brothers 
To Ik Ordained 

Jesuit Priests 
Woodstock:, Md.,. July Z0,-r—Rev. 

Albert C. and Rev. Charles A. Roth, 
twin brothers and members of thel 
Maryland-New tfork Province of th« 
Society of Jesus, native* of Elisa
beth, N, J-, will bo ordained priest* 

together by His Grace, Archbl8hop| 
Curley at the Jesuit. Scholastlcate, 
Woodstock, Md., June H, 1829 

They will be the second pair of 
twins to be ordained .'this- year and-
the third within the record of CathQ 
lie annals in the Pniled State*, 
Some months ago, the Reverends 
Paul and Francis Hendrick were or
dained in the Diocese of Buffalo and 
in 1894 at Woodstock, the BeVeT-
ends Patrick and Philip Siutphy, na
tives of Troy, N. V.» and rneuibera 
Of the SOnthern Province of the So-
Biety of i«m», were raised to thel 
Priesthood by Cardinal Gibbons. lid-wa: 

Kaaareth College, Tjeautffully lo
cated ort Augustifte Stfect, opened lis 
heart last Friday morning to a 1ar*f 
Jiumbei- of friends, and showed them 
examples of it* handiworkk, the fair 
k t and best. The occasion was tht 
graduation of the second cHasg In tKr 
history of the college. With 16 tal
ented young ladies l» the *laa». 

The exerciaea were held m the 
college campus, beneath the spread
ing arms of beautiful tre«|, a»d,j 
skies that*smiled In betiodlctioti upon 
the relatives and friends of tht 
graduates, the girls of tho college 
and the Sisters of St. Joseph Who, are 
•in charge of the Institution, No 
fairer setting could have beah found, 
no? more beautiful spot for oxelrolaes 
of this kind. All who were present 
carried away with them the thought 
and feeling that God's blessing rests 
upon thi* coiiege, ita teachers, lt*[ 
students and its work: 
*. The exercjaes oltened wltn a pro 

oe»gl0n of the student* and faculty; 
members from the college ^to^.the 
campus, where all occupied jrttj 
seats beneath the ttfeeaV T&# ItJ.j 
KeV. John FTaftcIs O f̂î tn* .J9*Jt>;a' 
Bishop of Rochester, mAd t*t# ft«&< 
fin Joaeplv i. tteilly Of Huhtot Col
lege, the comnietcenwBJtt;. sjM*kaf, 
Wok part in the proeesaion, 0rcK«N 
trai music Wa» furnished for the jB*or| 
cesslonal. . . 

Rev. Dr. Reiliy gave*an excellent 
address, during which he. made a 
flea to the graduates to keep their 
•minds attuned to the better thini* 
of ilfe, arid to <be faithful to -thi, 
ideals, the teachings and the inspira
tions of Jftusareth College. H« Waa 
heard with profit and With apa>r«*la-
tloh. 

Bistoop CKH«mf» Addreaa ^ 
Bishop O'Hern awarded " U * 

diplomas to th* graduate*, and »at« 
an exeellent talk in food k««piair 
with the occasion, H« apoka aa ! « -

"Today's sottlav la a 
nlal or contradletiM of 
oometlrues haar aaid of , 
world, namely, that <fc| 
Church ha» b m u d U 
the hikher educatioo of 
IJtit let me say that 
Church, and bar JU) 
wonianklnd, aa "taa 
•sex'^-uetfttnajaaf oar 
the flrat days whaa 
had aa opportaally 
educational opporti . 
taken advantage of It. 
greatest devot««f of ll< 
have been aaiotly 
for generations 14 
admiration beeauaw vt 

- (ConUauad a« » » * « , 
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